INTRODUCTION
============

Proximal humeral fractures are witnessed mainly in the elderly population, with the highest prevalence being 405 per 100,000 in those patients aged over 70 years \[[@R1]-[@R3]\]. They are usually preceded by a low energy fall and for those that are minimally displaced conservative treatment yields positive results with return to a functional shoulder \[[@R4],[@R5]\]. It has been quoted that approximately 20% of proximal humeral fractures require operative intervention \[[@R6]\]. It is still unclear however the best modality in which to perform definitive treatment in order to maximise the return to function. Both reconstructive and reparative options continue to evolve, each with various advantages and associated complications. The aim of this review is to understand current concepts with regards to treatment options for fractures of the proximal humerus.

ASSESSMENT
==========

As with all patients in the acute setting, a thorough clinical assessment is required to avoid any impending pitfalls. A clear history of mechanism of injury should be sought. A moment should be spared to consider any causative factors behind a seemingly simple trip or fall in this frail, elderly population. Further questioning and pertinent medical investigation may reveal underling neurological or cardiovascular pathology. Ascertaining the patient's pre morbid activity level and level of expectations is important when considering treatment options. Handedness, occupational status, hobbies and level of daily activity should also be taken into account.

Examination of the injured limb is also of great importance. Open fractures are rare, despite the usual poor skin condition of this patient group. Nonetheless, skin tenting and impending necrosis should be evaluated for and treated accordingly. An associated dislocation of the humeral head can occur in this injury and may be diagnosed clinically by the typical anterior protrusion of the humeral head. Neurovascular status needs to be examined and recorded carefully. Tractional injuries to the axillary nerve and brachial plexus can occur, more commonly with concomitant dislocation \[[@R7]-[@R9]\]. The deficit is normally treated conservatively although early exploration has been advocated in the younger population \[[@R10]\].

CLASSIFICATION
==============

There is yet to be a definitive, easily used classification for proximal humeral fractures. Charles Neer's system from 1970 \[[@R11], figure 1\] is still the most widely used. The crux of this system is based around the bony anatomy of the proximal humerus defined by Codman in the 1930s \[[@R12]\]. He subdivided the proximal humerus into four major areas; 1) humeral head superior to the anatomical neck, 2) lesser tuberosity, 3) greater tuberosity and 4) diaphyseal shaft of the humerus \[[@R12], figure 2\]. Neer expanded on this system with the addition of displacement of aforementioned fragments, with the displacement considered significant if the fragment had moved by \>10mm or rotated through \<45^o^. He then further subdivided his work by the concept of dividing the fracture type into the number of parts. For example, a lesser tuberosity fracture may be involved in a two, three or four part fracture, with or without the presence of a dislocated glenohumeral joint. Unfortunately it has been shown to exhibit both poor inter and intra observer reliability \[[@R13]\].

Müller has also presented a classification of proximal humeral fractures \[[@R14], figure 3\]. Realising the importance of the blood supply to the proximal humerus his classification relies on differentiating between fractures proximal and distal to the anatomical neck. Similar to the blood supply of the proximal femur, that of the proximal humerus is notoriously precarious, and if compromised can lead to avascular necrosis (AVN). The main blood supply arises from the anterior humeral circumflex artery which feeds the arcuate artery. The arcuate artery perfuses the humeral head proximal to the anatomical neck and does so by entering the bone on the inferior aspect of the head. If this artery was to be avulsed, the viability of the head could not be maintained by either the branches of the posterior humeral circumflex artery or by those perforating through the rotator cuff and AVN would ensue.

To use this classification, one starts by identifying fractures that are extraarticular/at the level of the surgical neck, or intra articular/level of the anatomical neck (type C). Those that are extra articular are then divided into unifocal (type A) or bifocal (type B). Each class is than further subdivided as below;

-   Type A (extraarticular, unifocal);

    Tuberosity fractureImpacted metaphysealNon impacted metaphyseal

-   Type B (extraarticular, bifocal);

    With impactionWithout impactionWith glenohumeral dislocation

-   Type C (intraarticular);

    DisplacedImpactedDislocated

DECISION MAKING
===============

Decisions over which treatment modality is best suited to attaining a favourable outcome with regards to proximal humeral fractures are difficult and multi faceted. Previously classification and X-ray interpretation used to be the mainstay of the decision making process. Due to poor intra observer reliability secondary to imperfect classification systems this decision making process is now obsolete \[[@R13]-[@R16]\].

There are some absolute indications for theatre; those with open fractures, vascular injuries, neurological damage that warrants exploration and/or repair, pathological fractures, three or four part fracture dislocations and true 'head-splitting' fractures \[[@R17]\]. These are however the minority and up to 80% of proximal humeral fractures are undisplaced, secondary to low energy trauma, and exhibit low risk of mal-union, non-union, AVN and an eventual poor outcome \[[@R18],[@R19]\]. These are best treated with non operative management.

Contention arises in the remaining few patients. Various options are available when it comes to surgical intervention. Minimally invasive, plating, nailing and arthroplasty techniques have all been advocated. Surgery is generally aimed at patients who have expectations higher than what can feasibly be achieved by conservative management. These people tend to be younger and lead more active lives. Surgery is also used to avoid, or decrease the risk of non-union and mal-union. It is important to forewarn the patient that the shoulder would never regain the pre injury levels of function irrespective of the treatment methodology.

NON OPERATIVE TREATMENT
=======================

Non-operative management is best suited to those fractures which have a high chance of union and will be amenable to an adequate outcome for each specific patient. These fractures are commonly those in a stable configuration and which exhibit minimal displacement (\<30^o^ varus/valgus angulation of the diaphyseal shaft in relation to the humeral head) \[[@R15]\]. Conservative management routinely consists of a brief period of immobilisation in a sling like manner in order to attain adequate pain control prior to mobilisation under the guidance of physiotherapists \[[@R20]\]. It is common for patients to find comfort in resting in the sitting position and this may even extend to times of sleep, particularly early on in the fracture healing process. It should be reiterated to patients and associated carers alike that prolonged periods of immobility are detrimental to the outcome. Some sort of physiotherapy should be initiated by two weeks post injury \[[@R21],[@R22]\]. Physiotherapy normally consists of simple pendulum movements in the early stages progressing onto vertical wall walks once symptoms allow. The perils of non-union, symptomatic mal-union and avascular necrosis of the humeral head are the main protagonists in preventing a positive outcome.

OPERATIVE TREATMENT
===================

The primary aim of operative fixation is to restore function to the reasonable level of expectation from the patient. In order for this outcome to occur, congruency must be restored between humeral head and its shaft, along with anatomical reduction of the tuberosities and their related cuff attachments. Infection, non-union and metalwork failure are the common complications associated with operative intervention.

Minimally Invasive/Closed Reduction and Percutaneous Fixation
-------------------------------------------------------------

The obvious advantage of this technique is minimal soft tissue dissection when compared to other types of operations. This decreases risk of avascular necrosis, non-union, blood loss, post operative pain and infection. It also allows for improved cosmesis and some would argue faster post-operative physiotherapy due to minimal scar tissue formation \[[@R23]\]. The fracture is reduced under image guidance and held with the use of either Kirschner wires or srews \[[@R23]-[@R26]\]. This technique has a steep learning curve, however, good results have been demonstrated using both closed and mini open techniques \[[@R27],[@R28]\]. A sound understanding of the surrounding anatomy is essential as damage to axillary nerve, cephalic vein, long head of biceps tendon and posterior circumflex humeral artery has been previously documented \[[@R29]\].

Open Reduction Internal Fixation
--------------------------------

The evolution of reduction techniques, implants and grafting methods have greatly enhanced the therapeutic scope of operative fixation. Plate and screw design, with multi-directional locking options can now withstand extreme pull out forces. The anterior deltopectoral approach is still the workhorse of this operative technique \[[@R30]\]. Exposure for comminuted fractures, particularly those including the posterior aspect of the humeral head, can also utilise the extended transdeltoid approach \[[@R31],[@R32]\]. Anatomical reduction is usually aided by a preoperative CT scan of the injured region. Particular attention should be paid to the medial calcar due to both its importance in maintaining blood supply to the head and fracture stability \[[@R33],[@R34]\]. The plate should be sited inferiorly enough to avoid post-operative impingement and superiorly enough to ensure correct placement of the head screws \[[@R34]\]. Articular penetration of these proximal screws should be avoided. Bone graft either with autograft, allograft or bone substitute can add to the stability of the overall construct and promote bony healing \[[@R35]-[@R37]\]. Reduction of the tuberosities should not be overlooked in order to regain biomechanical advantage of the rotator cuff and increase the strength of the fixation.

Results are difficult to compare between the various plate types as outcome measures in the published literature have been inconsistent \[[@R38]\]. Those who are under the age of 60 years or those whom sustain 2 or 3 part fractures tended to have an improved functional outcome compared to the older age group and more comminuted fracture types \[[@R39]-[@R44]\]. The major complications are those of screw perforation (8.5%), AVN (5.1%), implant failure (3.15%) and impingement (3.1%) \[[@R39]\].

Intra Medullary Nailing
-----------------------

Intramedullary nailing is mostly suited to 2 part surgical neck fractures \[[@R45],[@R46]\]. Results are significantly poorer in those with 3 or 4 part fractures \[[@R47]-[@R49]\]. Some surgeons are reticent about intra medullary nailing in the younger patient due to reported rotator cuff damage and persistent shoulder pain \[[@R47]\]. This can be minimized by meticulous placement of the entry point avoiding the footprint of the supraspinatus tendon. Ensuring the nail is well buried under the bone also helps prevent post-operative discomfort and subsequent need for nail removal \[[@R50],[@R51]\].

Arthroplasty Surgery
--------------------

Neer endorsed the use of arthroplasty for 3 or 4 part fractures in response to the high rates of non-union and AVN seen with early plating techniques \[[@R52]\]. The recent advances in plate fixation methods have significantly reduced the rates of the complications, thus lessening the need for head replacing surgery. However, there is undoubtedly still a role to be played by arthroplasty surgery in proximal humerus fractures. Those patients in whom humeral head is not amenable to anatomical reduction and those where soft tissue inadequacies or fracture geometry will undoubtedly result in AVN will benefit from replacement surgery.

In the acute setting, hemiarthroplasty is traditionally preferred to total shoulder replacement \[[@R53],[@R54]\]. By restoring correct head height, version and offset, satisfactory results are attainable. Yet again, the restoration of the tubercles has been proven imperative to an adequate outcome \[[@R55],[@R56]\]. As with IM nailing, the younger populous perform functionally better in the post operative period \[[@R57],[@R58]\]. These prostheses are normally cemented in order to account for the effects of osteoporosis. Both hemiarthroplasty and total shoulder replacements require a functioning rotator cuff mechanism for acceptable medium to long term function. There would be a small group of elderly patients with three and four part proximal humeral fractures where this cannot be reasonably expected. This has led to the use of reverse shoulder arthroplasty in this sub goup. Early results of reverse shoulder arthroplasty are encouraging, but longer term results and results from larger study groups would be required before the technique could be more widely offered \[[@R59]-[@R61]\].

COMPLICATIONS
=============

A favourable outcome is generally achieved if the complications of AVN, non-union and tuberosity mal-union can be avoided. These can be sequelae of either the original injury or subsequent management.

AVN is more commonplace in comminuted fractures. Any associated dislocation also increases the risks of impairment of vascular supply to the humeral head. As previously mentioned, the inferomedial portion of the head is believed to be a critical area with regards to maintaining adequate blood supply. Pain and loss of function are commonly seen in those patients who develop AVN. Plain radiographs may show changes somewhere on a spectrum between sclerotic patches to collapse and resorption of the affected bone. MRI is commonly used to further evaluate the extent of damage. Core decompression has been advocated in early disease however most require humeral head replacement \[[@R62],[@R63]\].

The normal contributory factors for non-union apply to proximal humeral fractures as well, such as infection, poor physiological reserve, smoking, diabetes, inadequate fracture stabilisation and excessive soft tissue stripping \[[@R64]-[@R66]\]. Radiographs may show the non union but a computed tomogram may be required for confirmation. If a non-union is present, either shoulder arthroplasty or ORIF with bone grafting is usually required.

Mal-union is common after these fracutes. The elderly population tend to cope well, undoubtedly due to lower expectations/ demand. Younger patients would notice a decrease in function, particularly when the tuberosities and their adjoining cuff insertions are involved. Again, radiographs may show evidence of mal-union but a CT will confirm the diagnosis, as well as proving useful information for preoperative planning. Both arthroplasty and corrective osteotomies are widely used to treat the problem.

Though some amount of stiffness is expected after these fractures, any significant limitation should be investigated and treated. Capsular tightness, fracture mal-union, impingement secondary to plate misplacement and cuff dysfunction can all contribute to a stiff shoulder. Physiotherapy is the mainstay of treatment with manipulation under anaesthesia and arthroscopic adhesiolysis providing relief in resistant cases.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

Nearly 80% of proximal humeral fractures are from low energy trauma in an elderly population with low expectat-ions. These are best served with non-operative management while encouraging early restoration of functional movement. Those fractures that have significant displacement especially in the younger age group would benefit from internal fixation techniques. Those who are at high risk of AVN of the humeral head or have sustained such gross comminution that head anatomy or cuff function is unlikely to be restored will benefit from arthroplasty surgery.
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